
l, Councillor

PARISH COUNCIL

REGISTER OF .,lEMBERS' INTERESTS

GENERAL NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS

M a-rrr-t r-r^J P r.vr

being an elecled member or co-opted member of &rrr.crr oorJ r+ol,(Council (the Council) give notice to the

Monitoring Officer o, Amber Valley Borough Council of the following disclosable pecuniary interests in Part A,

as required by the Localism Act 2011, The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations

2012 and other interests in Part B, as required by the Council's Code of Conduct.

Disclosable Pecuniarv lnterests

The Secretary of State has isaued Regulations setting out what constitutes a "disclosable pecuniary interest".

They relate not only to your interests but also to those of your partner (which means spouse or civil partner, a

person with whom you are living as husband or wife, or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil

partners).

However, when completing the form, you do not need to necessarily differentiate between those interests

which apply to you and/ orthose which apply to your partner.

Sensitive lntereEts

lf you consider that information relating to any of your interesls is a 'Sensitive lnterest' you need not include

that interest provided you have consulted with the Monitoring Officer and he agrees that it need not be

included.

A 'Sensitive lnterest' is an interest which could create or is likely to create a serious risk that you or a person

connected with you may be subjected to violence or intimidation.

Where the interest is no longer a 'Sensitive lnterest' you must notify the Monitoring Officer within 28 days of

that change.

Words in italics give some explanation/ background about what is required. This form gives general guidance,

bul is not comprehensive.

Pleaae an$ver ALL questions, stating "None" where this ls appropriate.

a 
lnsed lhe name of your aulhority

b 
lnserl lhe dste the Code of Conduct was adopted by your authority



PART A - DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

You should disclose aly employment, office, trade, profession or vocation cafiied on for prcfit or gain,
including the name ol any person or body who employs or has appointed you.

lnclude all employmenf or busiress which you or your paftner carry out, aa well as any activity that
generates income for you or them. Give a shotl description of the activity concemed e.g. ,fuindow
cleaner" orthe job title e.g. 'teacher".

You do not need to include
any unpaid work for public, voluntary or charitable bodies or your wotk as a Town or parish counciltor
(but do include work for other public bodies where payment is received).
unearned income e.g. from propetTy or investments.
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Name of Employer

Please provide name of the employer or any business or parfnershrps. This shoutd
be the name ol the organisation that pays the satary. please tist a directorates for
which you are paid.
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Sponsorship

Y-ou should declare any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (oth$ than from the
Council) made or provided within the last 12 months in respect of expenses incuned by you in catrying
out your duties as a member, or towards your elections expenses. ptease state the amount and nbne
of any person(s) or body who has/ have made a payment or provided any other financial benefit.

This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union.

2.



You must complete this box if you received financial assistance from a potiticat patly with y?" 
"l'":i?':'

"iiii"i".- l liii"rn atso iictude ani-irgatntsatan that has paid any of your expenses to calry out

irY,i';;";"'i" r"i-rii"iui, vo, do nitiiid ii'aiiriiii pryi".nt" or attowances received trom the

Council.

7

3. securities

You should qive details of any benetrcial interest you hold in secur,lies of a body which has lo yout

i;;;;;;; "';;";";;'iluJiisi 
o' tano in tne area ot the councit and where either

. the total nominat value of the ii"niili'i"a" tzs'ooo or one hundrcdth of the total issued

share caqrtal of that bodY ot
. ;; h;;;; than o;e hundredth of the totat'ssued share capital of anv c/ass of shares

lssued.

You do not need to show the extent of the interest'

This duty to register also extends to beneficial interests held by your spouse / padner' where you are

aware of that Person's interest'

Contracts

Youshoulddetailanycurrenlcontractmadebetweenyou'orabodyinwhichvouhaveabeneficial
interest, and the councit ,rd", *n,"n"liid"""ii'iiiiui 

'"r" 
to be provided or wo*s are to be

executed.

ThiswillinctudeanyfirminwhichyouareapalTneroranycorporatebodyin'whichyouareaDirector,
;;';;;;"";;;";;;" ;reficiat interesiin the securkies or that rirm or corporate bodv'

You should give details of any contract for goods' sevices or works made between the council and:

. yourself ot Your s?ouse / Painer

. 'a 
lirm in wiich you or your spouse / patlner are a paftner

. a companv of which vou or voui ipouse t p'!*' 1n 1 :9ly!::1:* di'""t"

. a bod; in;hich you or your spouse/patTner has a benettctat nterest'

4.



(lender).

Ptease fitt in the boxes betow in .resp19'.?.1 2* l:i, ::: liur 
spouse / padner' You do not have to

Ptcase tt u' :' 
but may do if you wish'

specify to whom the interest is anacneo'

?::i:i;';?,i,':;',;;,-;;;pv ior a perioi ot 2a aavs or tonser

Licencgg iointlv with others) to occupy land in.the area of the authoity
i fruid detait any ti9?nc? (at:!:-:::.";;"1 iliii ali",,pta, or a;y tan.d inctudins buitdinss or pai-s.

'ff ;"i;;:!o1,'WT::':"i;e":';;;'ti';.;:;i:!^;l''i"i"i 
pz'ni'i *ner own nor have a lenancv

l'
Land, Licences and Corporate Tenancies

Land

you shoutd detait any beneric,iat !,::.i {":*" :"i::i|'!r:" i;:r?,:',y"Zrii!7::!,1:'l;Hi "'X

3,,f,,iii,"[iJ ""{,!i{Jii"!! 
li i'"li!^' #;;;o;;; io ide ntirv. it

Youshoutdincludelandandpropeiyinwhichyouhaveabenefitjointlywithsomeoneelse.

tf you live in lhe authority's area' you should include your home under this heading whether as owner'

lessee or tenant.

You should also include any propetly frcm which you rcceive rent' or of which you are the moftgagee

5.3 CorDorate Tenancies

'rr*r:l:t';:t#:t2"til#lif;i;,!1!,:f!f!31ni;"" 
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tandtord and thetenant is a

. a firm in which You arc a Paftner'. 
Z' tiiiiiiii i ;n"h v", 

",? :-:IY;:i:#,?'JfZtZ'","ri"i,t int",""t
. a bod| in which You or Your sP'
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You should give the address or a brief desctiption to idenw it.



PART B
OTHER NON€TATUTORY INTERESTS THAT YOU iiAY WISH TO DECLARE

Membership of other bodies

ln this section, ptease state any position you have as a member of a management commiftee or officer
of a body:

. to which you are appointed or nominated by the Council (i.e. as its representative);

. which exercises functions of a public nature (e.9. school govemorship);

. which is directed to chaitable purposes; or

. whose p ncipat putposes includes the influence ot public opinion or polw including any political
patty or trade union (e.g. any tobby, campaign or pressure group, or a Residents Association,

trade union or political PartY).

NsNE

7. Oisclosuro of GifE and Hospitality

You must reveal lhe name of any person trom whom you have received a gift or hospitality with an

estimated value of at least €[ alwhich you have rec€ived in your capacity as a member ofthe Council.

Date of receipt of
GifUHosoitalitv

Name ol Oonor Rsason and Naturc of
Glft/HosDitalitv

No^j€:

You are reminded that you must update lhe register within 28 days of receiving any fwther gift or
hospitalry with an estimaed vatue of at least tl "] by completing a continuation sheet which may be

obtained from Democratic Seruices (01773 841631 or 01773 U1641)

a lnsed the amount specifed by your authority



T

ftanges to Registerod lnterests

1 l understand that, in addition to the Statulory requirements, under.pafaqraph 2.1,2 of the code of

Conduct I must, within Ze O"V" ii"U"il.ind a,rlie oi any new or chanoe in the above interests'

includino any change in relahon i" l"""""ii* i"t"r.""t' provide written 
-notification thereof to the

Council's Monitoring Off icer'

I recognise that it is a breach of the Council's Code of Conduct to:

ri) omit information that ought to be given in this notice; 
- -.)li l.'ii.lnioir"ti"n tnatls materiallv false or misleadrng;

iiiil iail to give further notices in order to

. bring up to date information diven in this notice:

. declare an interest ttt"t f 
""q"'i'" "tt"i 

tt'" date of this notice and have to declare

and that any breach of the Code oI Conduct can be refened to the Standards Committee'

9. I understand that:

. failure (without reasonable excuse) to register oJ disclose any disclosable pecuniary interest in

accordance with secti""l,idtrl 
"i' 

iitzl, iel or (7) of theLocalism Acl 201,1, or

.participatinginanyais#Jl'oiorliiJ,in,"oni,"u"ntionofsec{ion3,1(4)oftheLocalismAct

. LTfu "i, o"o"'n contravention of section 3l (8) of ihe Localism Act 201 1

is a criminal offence and risks a fine not exceeding.revel 5 or the standard scale (cunently f5'000) or

iE;il,i,L1o"n ;;;;;mber tor a period not exceedins s vears'

sidned:.... h4.-H,-i(ar "Itblr "- 'L

Dats:... :4


